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### 1. Early Round (Round 0) Sim 3 (final)

The third and final sim closes on Wednesday 24 November. Therefore you must:

- Submit your offer request and log off the VTAC system by no later than 12:00pm Wed 24 Nov (note: some Colleges may have an earlier deadline)
- Submit a quota request, but ideally a quota and rank request
- Indicate SATISFIED for simulation status
- Not log back into the system until after 4:00pm

### 2. Early Round (Round 0) Second Simulation

The third and final simulation Early Round output reports and updated applicant offer status will be available on Omega after 8.00 pm Wednesday 24 November.

The ‘simulation status’ column on the offer work list indicates the outcome of an application in the Early Round:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Simulation status indicators</th>
<th>Sorting after final simulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0, 1, 2</td>
<td>Offered by your course in early, main, or second round Sorted to bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Offered by higher preference Sorted to bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Offered by lower preference Still eligible for offer (course is higher preference to one offered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blank</td>
<td>Not offered by any course Still eligible for offer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Irregular offer by other course - not previously offered by your course Sorted to bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Possible loss (previously offered by course but offered by a higher course in a subsequent round) Applicant had previously been sorted to bottom but now has status change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Definite loss (previously offered by course but given an irregular offer by another course in subsequent round) Applicant had previously been sorted to bottom but now has status change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Early Round (Round 0) Second Simulation output

Applicants offered in Early Round will be able to access offer information via their VTAC Myinfo login from 2.00pm on Friday 26 November 2010.

VTAC early offer letters will be received in the mail by fully paid VTAC applicants by Monday 29 November 2010.

RMIT early offer enrolment packs will be received by offered applicants in the mail by Thursday 2 December 2010.

4. Offer work list availability

The offer work lists are available in ‘read only’ mode for resorting from 5pm Monday 29 November until 9am Wednesday 1 December 2010.

The offer work lists are available for ranking and X-ing out for main round from 9am Wednesday 1 December until Wednesday 15 December 2010.

5. Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Scheme

For those programs which have ATSI applicants, appointments have been placed in Selection Officers calendars to arrange attendance and timing for interviews with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander applicants who have applied through VTAC and have identified under this category.

Applicants under the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Access Scheme are invited to participate in these informal interviews with the selection officer, a representative from RMIT’s Ngarara Willim centre and a representative from the Equity and Diversity unit to determine a selection outcome of either a provisional offer, or the development of a pathways plan for the applicant.

This equity scheme provides a non-enter and non-competitive based entry and so attendance at interviews by Selection Officers, or a school representative, is essential for the correct outcome for the applicant.

Interviews will be held from the 6th -10th December, with successful applicants sent provisional offer letters before VTAC’s change of preference closes. (These applicants will require manual ranking to rank #1 in the VTAC main round in January) Applicants who are not ready for their chosen program will have a pathway plan developed and this may include a TAFE offer which will be handled through the Direct Admissions office.

If you have Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander applicants in your applicant cohort we encourage you to take every opportunity to offer capable applicants.